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Maritime Aggies visit Russian ship

CASA CHAPULTEPEC

Tees Dinner 99^
2 Taco* Pried Ric* 

Priod Bean* 
Guacamole

Toataditaa Hot Sane*

TO 1 P- K- — I F. M. TO »iM P. H.
ns atsmus — nows ms $tn
I WdL, Tbara, Pri.. Sat. A Sea.

Enchilada Dinner 99c
t Enchilada*

Pried Rico Priod Beam 
Guacamole

Toetaditaa Hot Sauce

Tamale Dinner 9<)(.
2 TeiAalee

w Spanish Ric*
Pried Beene 

Chile Conqoeio <1 
* Toetaditaa Hot Sene*

Combination QQ..
B Dinner

« Enchilada Teaeta 
Spanish Ric* Pried Beans 

Taco Gnaremote 
Toe tad itas Hot Sauce

Visitinr Russian actantifle 
■hips ta fettinr to be a habit for 

nm students 00 the Texas Mar
ias* Academy summer cruise*. 
Last year, the ARM students 

ad crew of the “Texas Clipper" 
traininr ship exchanr*d tours 
end meals with Soriet scientist* 
on e 50-staff Russian oce*no«r* 
phy and metoorotory •hip, the 
“Prilhrr , •

It occurred at Las Palmes, 
Canary Island*. This year at the 
same port a 2,000-crew Russian 
•pace tracking ship was at Laa

Palme* when the TMA cadet* 
arrived.

Several attempt* to exchange 
friendships met with quick "no*” 
from the Soviet officers, but two 
freshmen enrolled In the summer 
school at see chanced upon an 
opportunity to be probably the 
first Americans to see the in
terior of the giant Russian ship.

John Black of Comwe and Guy 
Kingsley of San Antonio were in 
n cafe, started a conversation 
with one of the eMpt crew who 
coud speak English, and finally

were invited to come aboard the 
tracker. The ship, built four 
yean ago, was the “Yuri Gaga
rin,'' named in honor of the dead 
Soviet space hero.

Black, who will be a freshman 
chemical engineering major at 
TAMU this Pell, said the two 
Americans end five Russians 
piled into one cab end were wel
comed aboard the ship, described 
ea top heavy with antennas end 
receiving equipment.

“I like to do things other peo-
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Under New Management
Iris McCartney Mgr.

Ruth Shelby Asst. Mgr.
• Special Coed Section
Special Student Section 

Separate Family & Adult Areas
2 Laundry Rooms 

* 2 Swimming Pools ^ 
Covered Parking 
All Bills Paid A TV Cable
Phone 846-6111 Office

MYRTIS DIGHTMAN of Crockett wants to become the best rodeo bullrider in the world, 
instead of the best black bullrider. He thinks he might make it this year, with rides 
aboard the dangerous Brahama bulls at more than 80 rodeos. He's shown here atop a 
Brahma at the Cheyenne Frontier Days Rodeo in Wyon^pg. (AP Wirephoto)

pk don't do, or get a chance to 
do," Black said on the Clipper 
returning to Galveston from 
Freeport Sunday.

“For the moat part, the Rus
sians were the friendliest peo
ple — ea e group — that I aew 
on the trip. Everyone had a 
smile end those who could speak 
English had a fantastic sense of 
humor," Black said.

Kingsley, who had left the 
skip early to return to San An
tonio to prepare for freshman 
studies at Penn State, was fa
miliar with some scientific in
struments end radar, Black re
marked.

Kingsley asked a number of 
questions, ell answered by the 
Russians except one. Black said 
when asked if one of the receiv
er units wasn’t e submarine sonar 
unit, the Russians acted like they 
didn't understand.

"They understood, all right," 
Black insisted.

Some of the modern instru

ments on the ship were e com
pletely automatic navigation sys
tem end an infrared periscope 
that the pair was told could aae
up to three miles in a heavy fog.

Facilities on the ship were a 
large indoor gym and swimming 
pool, several large radar rooms, 
scientific laboratories and an in
door movie theatre with 265 per
manent seats.

Black noted e gem* room had 
a standard pool table with balta 
the sixa of ostrich eggs, yet with 
normal cues.
The crew included men and

Black and King*ley spent 
about three hours on the vessel 
end were treated to Russian 
snacks and drink*.

“All the fellows who tried to 
get on couldn't understand how 
we did it," Black related. "I 
guess it was just e case of being 
at the right piece at the right 
time."
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ROBERT HALSELL 
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Prices Effective Aug. 10-12
Use Gibson InsUnt Credit

1402 Texas Ave.
* STORE HOURS:

College Station, Texas
MON. thru SAT. — 8 A. M. • 9 P. M.
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Listerine Antiseptic
Giant Size 32-Oz. < v■f - 4

Listerine antiseptic kills germs by millions 
on contact. For general oral hygiene, bod 
breath, colds A resultant sore throats.

50c Refund by Mail 
On This Purchase

1

Ladies Swim Suit
With switched-on styling 
Close-out. Various colors 
A atylec. Limited sizes. 
Reg. 10.47 • 14.67.
Vi off Gibson’s low 

Discount Prices
(Priced as marked)

Ladies
Bikini Panties

The eiderion bikini, no-s 
thing is nicer under bore 
midriffs, minis A hip hug- 
gen. Flower design or pol
ka dot colon. S.M.L.

0“R** ET,53c

Alka-Seltzer
72 Tablets 

For relief of 
upeet stom
ach h e a d- 
aches, colds.

Mens Tee Shirts
This superb blend of da
cron A cotton assures you 
of the ultamate in comfort 
ft fit. White only. Small 
ft extra large.

Tablet Folder
Plastic woodgrain folder. 
Has one plastic pocket 
Comes with tablet 60 sheets 
6 in. x 8 in. yellow paper.

Ow Reg. New
7*t--------------------Osdy IK)C

Car Butler
Comes in several colon. It 
just fits on the transmis
sion hump in your car.

Bicycle
Child Carrier

YT-16
Blue ft block fito all 26 ft 
27 inch bicycles.

Two Piece Bath Set
New skid resistant back bath set to brighten your bath, 
machine washable. Colon: lilac, black, orange, red green.

Parker Calender 
Jotter Ball Pen

6 - 418.806

Seal-Tite Auto 
Coolant Saver Kit

No. 600
Simple to install. Prevents 
coolant loss dot to overflow. 
Prevents overheating due to 
coolant loss.

Gibson’s 
Camp Fuel

One gallon. Get some for 
your gasoline stoves, lan
terns or catalytic beaten.
Oar Reg. New
*9*________ ____ Oaly 4 4 C

Coffee Brewing
Core *

For a perfect cup of cof
fee, use with any type cof
fee server, (drip-pot)
Oer Reg. New HO
tlM___________ Oaly OOC

Oil Lamp
Traditional scented o i 1 
lamp. Red lamp base ft 
frosted chimney.

Trol Shave Cream

Fastest, smoothest, coolest 
shaves. Regular, lime or 
menthol.

£T,60c

Envelopes
y Stuart Hall

No. 8960
Long envelopes, mint fla
vored seal. 46 count 4H x 
9. For home or office.
Oar Reg. New 99
8S*_____________ Ooly£7C

Deb Typing 
Correction Fluid

No. 971
Dab on error sparlingiy, 
allow to dry, retype cor
rection. 7/16 fL os.
Oar Reg New 7^
•e*------------ :------ Oaly 47C

Door Mount 
Trailor Mirror

No. 760
5V4" x 7tt" mirror head. 
All-angle adjustability, eas
ily mounted, quickly re
moved no drills, no bolts or
screws. Fits all makes ft
models, left or right door 
■Muting.

Turtle Wax 
Liquid
No. T-123

New “high gloss” car wax, 
it cleans ft shines, leaves a 
hard shell finish.
Oar Reg. New (W}
IIJ8--------------------Oaly 77C

Gleam II 
Toothpaste

6.76-Ox. Family size.
Oar Reg. New 7Q
§4*_____________ Oaly 4«H:

CNJ\ 27
Aerosol Powder

4-O1.
Cool hot tender feet Anti
fungal, anti-itch, for ath
letes foot

Oar Reg. New OA
fl.lt--------------------Oaly 07C

Stocking 
Foot Wadere

SFW 36
Extra heavy duty vinyl, 
■ssmH electrically welded, 
adjustable suspenders, util- 

- SXUXL.

Hollow 
Core Doors

Unfinished. 2’ 6” x 6’ 8*

ity pocket

£,’$2.17

Bic 4 Color Pen
M98B

Writes blue, red, black ft

NZ59c

Place Mats
Pkg. of 4. Heavy vinyl 
place mats, wipes clean 
with damp cloth. Non-skid 
foam backed. Assorted 
design ft color.

Mug Tree
6 cup tree, many colors to 
choose from.
Oar Reg. New
92* Oaly OVC

Tegrin Medicated 
Shampoo

Helps relieve 
flaking, scaling, 
itching, leaves 
hair ft scalp feel
ing dean ft free 
of unsightly dan
druff helps stim
ulate the scalp.


